
The Man
Who Did

Twontjr odd years ago
a yotmg man eamo
out of tho east and
located In Nobraska.
The west looked good
to him llkowlso tho
people no ho startod
a home and a busi-
ness, both In a small
way. He found that
ho could llvo all
right, but tho pros-
pects for gottlng rich
kept Just a little in
advanco of his most
strenuous endeavors
and no ho sat down
ono day and mado a
fow careful calcula-
tions. His figures
Beemod to Indlcato
that as long as llfo
and hoalth remained
to him. evorythlng
would go all right,
but In caso of any
unusual happening
ho might neod help.
And It came to pass
that he took out an
endowment policy In
a good, strong Ufo
company. Tho prem-
iums made him hustle
aomo years, but dur-
ing the panto that
policy was Just a
Httlo the boat se-
curity he had, and It
carried him over. He
matured It not many
days ago, took part
cash and tho remain-
der In a paid-u- p life
policy, and ho lives
on Easy streot to-
day. His family Is
provided for has
been provided for
any tlmo these
twonty years last
past and he Isn't
losing any sloep
over It now.

That policy was written by
tho Equitable Life Assuranco
Socloty there are soverol thou-
sand similar casos in these
United States and Is backod by
an Immense nmount of lnvcstod
assets and a surplus alone of
ovor G6,000,000. All kinds of
pollcios for all kinds of people-Invest-ment

and protection com-
bined. Think It over you can
hardly do better than "the man
who did."

The EquitabU
" Strongest in the World."
H. D. NEELY,

Manager for Nobraska,
200.8 lice Uldg., Omnha

Depressed?
tryuitti try

(M AIlI AN I WINE)

WORLD FAMOUS TONIC.
Marlanl Wlno Is a tonlo prepared upon

truly scientific principles. and
beneficial as woll as agreeable.

Marlanl Wlno has more than 8.OO0(written
Indorsements from leading physicians in
till Durta of tho world.

Murlanl Wlno gives power to tne'Drain,
i

blood. a
School

young; keeps tho young strong.
.minimi ma in DjjD.in..j x., r".x.for General Debility, Overwork. Weakness

from whatever causes, Profound Depres-
sion and Exhaustion, Throat and Lung
Diseases, Consumption and Malaria. It is
a dlffuslblo tonlo for tho cntlro system.

Marlnnl Wlno is invaiuauio tor over'
..rn.l'il vinn ilntlrnfn wnliifltl n n il nlnklV I

una urain. n corneals una
Grippe. bo usea wun cnippea ice or
In soda water,
Sold by all drugals

a.... r aiJCIJU.iiBlD TlllS TrDm In U'.U ODIDIIr
umnna. sea., uov. j--, iw,

CRAMER CIIE.MICAL N. Y,yrJ-i'"- ' I'.
.rSZK "vi.C . L , 1

homo' I cmnlo'vTd 2 "of the bes dolors'
7In the country,,,'," but fallod to get anything
but temporary relief. One year ago I be--
gam taking tho Cramer's Kidney Remedy,

2!5 ."JSSSS S TS.- -:
won ito bun,u6 " uo.ub i

bottlea X was cured and have never had

You are ai iineny 10 pudiibd, iu eiaie- - i

mont, a. I am anxious to bring-- this. Bl.nMnn nt All aM inMl.m I

whom I krow are affected kidney
trouble GEO. HYDE.... m., ni n v. I

uuic au, uuu4u. 1

SAMl'Lt 1UK ALL.
If you will send your addre.. to the

Cramer Gnomical Co., Albany, N. Y.,
will you a sample bottle, free.

Rramnr HhRmlnal. finmnanv.
w.M.... i

Albanv. IN. Y.- ' i

Fine Vehicles

Low Prices.
Good comblnatloi, ohT

BUCKEYE and grades the
world's best. .

"Wo can suit you.

V 111(211 All IUPI PMPNT fidIUmrl ImrLtnltni UUt
1UT11 ANO FAUNAS!

O iu nli a.

Superior to Aplol, Taniy, rtnnyroyd or

Roller of Pain and lifflrU
tie Peculiar to the Sex.

Aptollae Ctpsules for thrto cost V.
or Y. O. Box 8UB1, isw xora.

IE1CUERS TAKE A STAND

National Aiiioiatfoa Ohm Mittiag with
Diolaratlta tf friieipli.

ELEMENTARY EDUCATION PARTICULARIZED

It la Declared to Afford tlie State It
Most Serious Problem More D-

epartmental Elections Are
Held.

DETROIT, July 13. Tho National Educa
tlonol association at tho last bos H.
Bipn or its fortieth annual convention
adopted a declaration of nrlnclnles deelar
lng that tho problem of elementary educa
tion Is the most Important one with which
the state must deal.

Tho work of tho bureau of education
under Commissioner William T. Harris was
endorsed and the association declared that
Its powers should bo extended so that it
should have Jurisdiction over educational of
matters In all our new possessions. Cora
pulsory educational laws and the consollda
Hon of rural schools were Indorsed and J.
state support of Institutions for the train-
ing of teachers Is recommended.

The last session was devoted to music,
Thomas Whitney Surrotte of New York
reading a paper on "The Itclatlon of Music
to Life," and Miss Anna Ottcn of Now York
and F. L. Abel of Detroit assisting Mr.
Surretto with Illustrations on the violin and
'cello respectively.

Tho National Educational association,
now holding Us fortieth annual meeting
In the city of Detroit and representing the
teachers and friends of education through-
out the country, makes the following state-
ment of principles:

Statement of Principle.
Our1. Tho problem of elementary education Is ing.tho most important problem with which the thestato must deal The progress and happl-nef- ti

of a peoplo nre In direct ratio to the
universality of education. A free people
must bo developed by frco schools. History
recordH that tho stability of a nation de-
pends upon tho virtue and intelligence of
tho Individuals composing tho nation. To
provldo for tho universal education of youth
Is tho duty of every stato in the union. All llw
tho resident of tho territory under the the
direct control of tho general government,
including the Indian territory, Alaska andour now possessions, must rocelve the ben-
efits of frco education nt tho hands of thegovernment. We noto with satisfaction the has
stops that havo been taken by tho present
administration to placo tho blessings of you
American frco schools within reach of all
tho peoples undor our flng.

2. Tho bureau of education, under tho di-
rection of William T. Harris, commissioner
of education, has rendered invaluable serv-
ices to tho cause of education throughout
tho United Stntcs. It Is tho Judgment of
this association tthnt tho powers of this this
bureau should bo greatly enlarged. zeal

Public School the Center.
3. We reiterate the statement that thepublic school should be tho center of theeducational life of tho community in whichIt Is located. Especially should this be true

in rural districts. Here should be foundtho public library for tho uso of all; herothe educational extension courses shoulddraw tho old and the young; here mayliterary and social meetings bo held whichwill tend to uplift tho mental, social andspiritual llfo of tho people.
4. Tho subjects that may properly be

iiii,
taught In elementary schools Include those lngthat bear upon the ethical, physical andesthetic naturo of the child, as well as itspurely Intellectual nature. year

6. Our system of education will not bewholly free until every grade of schoolfrom tho kindergarten to and Including theuniversity shall bo open to every boy andgirl of our country.
6. Tho liberality of mon of wealth. Inmaking large donations to Institutions oflearning Is to be strongly commended andencouraged. At the same It shouldbo borno In mind that popular educationrests upon the peoplo and look tothem for Its chief support anH, ThembTIfffY)tr9ir ffoltfsfed tnat commulfir,!S

will maintain a deep and abiding interest
in their schools. lln

7. The public school system of a state
should be a unit from the kindergarten to
and including tho university and all private
institutions should endeavor to work in
hnrmnnu wllh hn trtpaln nf nubile education

far as their special purposes will permitg
em' 30,

8. Legislation with respect to public edu
for pubilo sentiment.fnygSuHyadnubllo sentiment when neces- -

"Experience teaches that what people
--. mmnAlled hv law to do with respect

t(J acno0fs tncy readily learn to do without

therefore bo under the general direction of
educational experts

Approve Compulsory Education.
9., Tho National Educational association 111

recognises the principle that the child has
t.n onmn rlvht to h nrntectod bv law from

na from nhUBfi. nCffleCt UIIU

idii union navo cumiiuinui ? cuuwhuii t- -..

upon their staiuio dooks. . . . .... I

in uhi a mnnv ritmn nave at ieasi nnrny i

a most f wholly unsolved. Close, constant,
expert superv a on ot scnoois in Dom city
and country Is Imperatively demanded not

account oi ui w 'wuwitero'su lvSlved. but on" account of the
iorme Vmbortanco of teachers for the
work and the lack of preparation on the
pff TeVnal "Educational association
watches with deep intercflt tno soiuiion oi
nhnd Cwrtlng pupils at public

ruralexpense
schools

now attompted In of our leading

wil ?!!fi!!rBand county nig ruhuuib mm muo ui m i

more advanced education to'.jural com- -

state.
coBcernlntT Korroal,

IA, The .ut1?$'V aiShirS for the"public schools. 'Normal, ..! ..h I

schools tree to ptnuw uiiumiui
absolute necessity in u

"ffi
iStem of

one"should b Placed In oharse of
a school who has not I

'teache" Vrtltlcate. of lowVaOsff',s (ufficlently advanced in ucaun?i;rant us aisconunuii .,.- -
. ii.i n r nn i nnfin oi 11 o u uciauii uiu
serve as an apircui.o . w.

believe that standards for
..!lLir ..hu.titrn inrhullns: tho nroner
Kk'nV "hVitlni TlkhUnft vantlUtloh rind
pFtiamentatron of sch
M 8 oeiimw """";lng. The law snouia iix uie aunonaionB uhu
other proportions of tho school b

Kround.
i

Lat Day' Fro-rraa- a.

i, i, .. iv. ni. ,.!.
morning, papers being read by President
Charles K. Thwlng ot W estern Resorve unl- -

Cleveland; Robert u. Fulton,vorslty, prcs.. .... . . I

ldent of the University ot Mississippi; won.
William T. Harris, national commissioner
of education. President Tnwing, wno was i

tlons of a University In a Popular Democ -

"cy." . .
President Fulton read a paper on oq

cmI and State In tho Higher Education."
linn. V T. Harris read tho last paper of

tho morning on "Recent Growth of Public
Hlgh schools In tho United States as At

.fc. AnHnr nf Cnlleffes." The
papers were discussed by William H. Sml- -

ley of Denver. Colo., and. James Russell
Parsons, Jr., of Albany, N. Y.

The most notable of the departmental
meetings this afternoon was that of tho
department of higher education in the High
school, before which papers were read by
President Faunco ot Brown university and
W. E. Chancellor or uiooraingion, in.
President Faunce, in niB aoaress en mu
moral element in education, advocated
properly conducted athlotlc contest. In col

ann nrhools.
TV. naHnniil council of education, with

a very .llmly attended session, adopted a
resolution endorsing tu ceniraiwation oi

Hirongi" onu cuumciiy " 1 compuls on. but tnat iney usually nr
richness to tho It is PJmer Biow to demand reforms which Involve

liealth and longevity. Old ,. ,n,inn. legislation should

children. It stimulates, strengthens and hunger, nnd It thereforo records with
tho system nnd braces the body provnl that many of the leading "tates or
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THE OMAHA
rural schools and the transportation of
pupils to them.

Departmental Election.
The following departmental elections

were held today:
Normal Schools President, J. E. Mllls-paug- h,

Winona, Minn.; vice president, My-
ron J, Scuddcr, New Palti, N. Y. ; secre-
tary, J. n. Kirk, Klrksvllle, Maine.

Science President, Franklin M. Barrows,
Buffalo; vice president, W. it. Norton, Cor-
nell college, Mount Vernon, la.; secretary,
W. S. Blatchley, state geologist of Indiana,
Indianapolis.

Elementary Education President, R. A.
Ogg, Kokomo, Ind.j vice president, J. J.
Doync, Little Hock, Ark.; secretary, Miss
Adda P. Wertz, Carbondale, III.

Business Education President, I. O.
Crlssy, Albany. N. Y.: vice president. J.

Francis, Los Angeles, Cal.; secretary,
iiuiiueiou i'. iwiggs, uetrou.

Library Department President, J. H.
Canflcld, Columbia university, New York;
vlco president, R. S. Halleck, Louisville;
secretary, Miss Mary K. Ahearn, Chicago.

Department of Higher Education Presi-
dent, W. H. P. Faunce, president of Brown
university, Providence, R. I.; vice prcsl
dent. C. W. Dabney. president University

Tennessee, Knoxvllle; secretary, Prof.
John W. Perrln, Cleveland.

National Council of Education President,
W. Phillips, Alabama; vlco president,

Miss Lucy Stlckney, Indianapolis; secre-
tary, J, F. Mlllspaugh, Winona, Minn.

POPE TO CARDINAL GIBBONS

t'res rirentcr Zral for Washington by
University nnd IleMow Apoa-toll- o

meaning. his

WASHINGTON, July rdlnal Qlb- -
bona has received a letter from Pope Leo
XIII, of which tho following' Is a transla-
tion: HeTo Our Tlelnvi-i- l Son. James millions.
Cardinal Priest of tho Holy lloman Church, a
Titular of St. Mary's. Beyond tho Tiber:

beloved son, health und apostolic oltss- -
mo great interest with widen, iromvery beginning of our pontlllcato vo

have regarded tho church In the United
oittita ui 4kii, ''iicu ub, uinuiiR innerthings, to urgo the speedy founding of a
grc.it university at Washington, and onco
icuiuied to strengthen it with our au
thority and every evidence ol goodwill.

For thn Menls nt thin apa hnvn hnon Kiinn.
dally tear to our own hoirt, namoly, thatyoung men, who aro the fi'turo licpe ofclergy, should bo must thoroughly Im-
bued, ft, I. indeed, with virtue, hut at thn
sarin time with dlvlno and human learning
also. What wo have learned from tlmo to
iimo concerning mo vvasnington university for

shown us that our contldcnce has notoeen misplaced, nnu now tne report whichnave Just mado to us testllles that It Is aA'
,X i ,il moTQ Rraiying growth,

teachers.
One tiling still romnlnn In h i -

lmVAA&FoK?Wi$?n?F$&
Is to be elY.ir.tivl hv thn mis.of tho b.slintn. I ni

InfefcTeeeS?
inuiii.ieives oi useiui workers In their dlo- - I

iV,:? tJ?'.JLwiu '"J"0 reaP a 'or greater
merlco'A'chW

educated under mm nml thn .nm .hi.. I

nnt'Ln,7imatc- !y ono and JM0 samo spirit.
good'', .Tings with thTTmTsIre 'wifil
which you aro Htrlvlnx for tho gootl and

7Jlnff'?A0.1!!' beloved son; to tho rec--
tne iiruicssors ana mo students of thoWashington university, tho apostolic bless- - ln8

as a pledge of our lovo.
U?hXM?eS&V.

ot our pontificate. """

SHOWS RAILROADS' RECORDS

Interstate Commerce Cnmmla.inn
ono
and

Goe Into Particular Concern-In- s
the Year' Iluslne.

On

i.a..Tvir-i.MMHMni-
,

1.4. i'.... - - - i
abstract of statistics of railways In tho

tnrl Btntnit fnr thn Yr .nded June i$U.
w I duu

1900. Slxteon railroads went Into receiver- -

ship during tho year, while thirty-fiv- e lwo
were taken out ot receivership's hands,
leaving fifty-tw- o In receivership on Juno

1900. There was a decrease In capital
stock represented by tno roads in re- - t
celvershlp as compared with tho previous ana
year of $112,113,833 and In funded debt of
$199,093,718.

rrk. . . nillancn nrn ?S1 .. I
A UU 1. ii iy M...vMew I

788. Including 193,346 of single track. Tho
commission's report Includes 2,023 railway day
corporations. Tho operated mileage of

J 1 . l-nA aw .Mnl.A lnil I

during tho year was 9,617, against 6,816 for
n. ICtKl Thn Inlsl nllmhar nf Innnmnt vUIIIV.hTl UW kW.M. " .wwwww.. I

and cars was 1.488,601. The railways
averaged twenty locomotives and 733 cars
per 100 miles of line. There wore 1,017,- -

653 railway employos of all classes and
$577,264,841 was paid In wages and sal- -

. . Ianus. i..V"'01;0"1 c?:
iwi oul8 auamg. oi wmcn 0,.a? per
paia no aivioena. rne net earnings oi me
raUwfty operations were $525,616,303. an in- -
crease of over $63 000 000 for the year
There wero 676,865,230 passengers and
UOi,680,238 tons of freight carried. The
average revenue, passenger, per mile was
z.oo3 cents ana ror tne tmrteen years ended
JunB 30 ,900 the total casualtle. com- -

prised 85,277 killed and 469.0-- 7 injured.

W.B tv nu TcftAi Rniin ln i nn wis buunb uvuvvi
ComuUsloner YerUe. Called Vpon to

Decide Point Under New
Iavr.

WASHINGTON. July 13. The attention of I

tho commissioner of Internal revenue has
.. . . .. . ....teu called lO mo loci iui. ntucuuio n. "

the war revenue w.t as amenuea bv .ue act
0f March 2. 1901 does not retract tho ex- -

emptlon contained In the old act in rerer- -

enoo tc bonds, aucn as may oe requ.rea
,,iinES

M.tr..e.iion tho commissioner places
.

-
k - , .,i i . m.nrtort .nnnn uuruKtuuu i .w wvmwmm.u .Vv.v

, tnU re.pec:.
In his reply Commlss oner J""hu nfflpn hns "ruled that

e , .fiUtoM. whlch wero form- -

bo exempt as bonds used In........ h .nmnA,l nnjogai prociomub", ' - .

omission of the exemption neretoiore ac- -

coriifu iu buuu wum.. i

,(Th8 honag ot guardians, receivers or
.... ..n.int hv hn court also would I

be liable to tax on and after July 1. 1901,

for tho same reason."
...mo I h at. W Aflal at 'I'H4I" -

Washington. July IS. The announce -

ment thttt united States Consul General

gnatlon because his salary was lnsuffl- -

dent to meet living expenses has caused
a commotion In tho commercial world, ana
particularly In the metals trade. Secre- -

I n.v ii.v has received ft number of com
municaticns from exporters In this line.
begging him to secure the withdrawal of
.w. i nt Mr Htnn'n
grcat service to the American export trade,
ad even pledging themselves to make

00d out of their own means a sum sum
cent to secure a comfortable living for the
con9ul. The secretary of state has been
obUgfd to decline to allow a consular offl
cer to be paid from private sources and
the only possibility of increasing tho sal- -

ary of the consul gen?ral at Capetown win
ue m a recommendation by tne president
to congress.

.
;

Any advertised dealer Is authorized to
guarantee Banner Salve tor tetter, cctema,
piles, sprains, scalds, burn., ulcers and any

i uju vr iu
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COPELAND COMMITS MURDER

Mining Omaha Bank Teller leddtaly
Appean in Trafio Roll,

i
SHOOTS AND KILLS A ST. JOSEPH MAN

Tragedy Occur on Hoard a I'll ion
Pacific Trnln in Wyoming He-tie- r-

nf Cniiclnnd'H Career
in Thli City.

rtipvuuwt. . ... ...i I

viioinnm,, lJU.. uuiy lj. IODOC a I

Telegram.)-- A. C. lingers of South St.
j03c ph. Mo., was shot and killed at 7
o'clock tonight on Union Pacific train No.
?.nTrf,m.lUt.ULlV;:.. h Z'JLZT'

cone.nnT. .Hfl;w:r ,;; ;
."""" " " ilng and fired three shots, all of which took

effect before he was overpowered by Brake- -
man Schatup, who had a narrow escape

'TA bullets rom Copeland's pistol
never uttered a word alter beln

shot.
His body was left at Bawllns and Cope-lan- d

was turned over to the sheriff at that
place.

inCopeland Is believed to be Insane. He
talks In a rambllnc; manner about his trou- -

1 ifSSSLu.1
gether, where, he says, he was hypnotized

Itogers.
Ho says ho killed his companion to save

own life and break the hypnotic spell.
ST. JOSEPH, July 13. A. P. Ilocers. who

J".-kl"edI-
bjr

N' Cope!"d ,n Un,on
W'am.UtU. Wya. was

employed by Swift & Co. In transporting
poultry from St. Joseph to San Francisco.

left here two weeks ago In charge of
car of poultry and was on his return

wnen killed. Ho has no family. Cope- -
land Is unkiown here.

WHEN COPELAND LEFT OMAHA

neslgned III Place In the Ilnnk Under
Peculiar Circum-

stance.

Tho officials of the Nebraska National
bank aro considerably Interested In tho
report of tho arrest of Ned H. Copeland

tho killing of A. C. Itogcrs of South St.
Joseph, Mo., near Wamsutta, Wyo., Frl- - of

ror 10 tho person or tho man nr- -

rested they have located a man who for

In July, 1S99, Copeland resigned his placo
.u. i 1. . iv.i.. , .

whcro hU father ownc1 a lumber yard-o- f

which ho said hn was to be manacer. Ills
i. a. , . i

resignation was to take effect, and ho
worKcu uniu August ii.

August 2 there was a shortage of 110,000
the accounts of tho Burlington Railroad

comnanv. Bv the svstcm In voeuo In thn
bank the deposits of tho company were re- -

CPc,and' at the
business mado up a statement in duplicate

OVer to thn navlne teller, who after count.' ' ".17 ,7tne casn approved tho slips, one of
which was left at the bank and tho other

to tho railroad company. August 2

several dopostts wero made, among them
being one of 131,000, tho total for the day

b,e!D!K
Item appearing as $21,000. The cash
the statements corresponded and were

approved and handed to Copeland, who
transmitted one to tho railroad company.

this statement tho figures 21,000 had cou,
l0 Jl'uw ana "V0- -BBfn6 c2anrV - .Tl

snnK-f1- 1 rtW 0I?? XI
.rw"WMCI

i
wuen me . . -- au . ui u i

i 4

ranroRd company "iot.-iiiaa- ib
weck8 after Copeland naa ie me

banij,
Aftor leaving Omaha Copeiano, wun a"

faintly, went to Arlon, la., and from there
Washington, u. u.. o H" r "

Chicago. On the route one oi ino of
children became 111 ana wrs. -- rto Omaha. Tnis i
tu.-nc- d with the family
..... thn Inat nPftTQ OI UPOiauu u I .

11 M.V - -
I

bank until the dlspatcn in iuo
morning. . . ....

Tho bank was proiecieu irum
. . n.rl nf ( H fV1 11(1 UY u ouiuvj I

$5,000 and the surety company "
rf Ihn. HhOrtaCC UeiUTU UI"JIIU w. " I U3w.D T U

$5,000 of the shortage oi vopeiiu r...
turned to tho bank Dy a persou uU

discovered u in o.i"- - ' sin
money had not been changed after '

taken from tne nans, nnu "
.1.1. thn rrlpnOH OI IvUUCluimuiaio n"1 : ... ,

be.b?. TemnoraTlnsalty. The- - - 7'T'MtA tn0 Danlt and
uuuu
Immediately

.
put a detective on the trail of

.J'"'"Vthe maUer yesterday morning
"""""YRtes Dresident ot the Nebraska

Na Uonai nanK, . . "If this Is really ,

killed tho man In
u,.v. .

Wyoming It Is In my opinion furthe Tirnni' i

nderangcd."

AWSQN SURE OF HIS BOAT
-- -

Fastest Ship Afloat U HI. Admlrlnir

Lanaaire for the unionuu
Independence,

NEWPORT R. i., Juir
Lawson issued me lUi.u.us v- -.

ll.hf""- -
t ,..nn.. Vn.llv, nnil four" topmaii b""". ."o -

arrived atindePendencetime w"'' ,t8 flrgt Bcrles ot- -
thoga wh0 hav0

";""',. , from ,ts Mrth tho only ones
.. ,. ki- - m

yeieran, -
,rnrt

"nng onicem,
i. An nnflipnrr. ilh BHiiiiinnci i

.-
fl o yachtsmen who nave

" . . ak. the fastest ship
"u "?..T"" '

" l. --hi, o thoucht or Intentionv"' " " ..7...." nl.,.of taking from uonsuumuu uu v.u...
or those who have built them, or

. -
fa a Jot o( tnat to which tny

n m .ntirien. ana x i ...'" i..w
. .,ei them more praise than I. I

... .. .. i .hnsrn themselveB mag

nlflccnt boaU 6nd after much careful

. . ., .oacftnm I mo oeuouu
0( the yenr one's tliouguis turn to sum- -

. tu0 Hunan mannishT?a" ""Vlrtl thn wldfi rnne.tltchi) e -

solo nnd heavy enamel calf uppers
I irn.n In lha nrlelnator of ShOO Styles

f WOmeu-a- ml Drexel's Is the
I

ODIT placeZ.T.VT In tUe
.. .vpst wliero you can

sco these new stylo oxfords-a- nd It s

tho only shoe of the kind made e nre

tne exclusive ngents for the Hannn
gnoeg an(j carry a complete line of nil

their makes for men nnd women Whllo

these shoes all oiners in sty e uiu
cost Is no moro than a like quality in

i 80lno other shoo

Drexel Shoe Co.,
Catalaara " r tke Aaklnrr,

Wtaaka' U.t-a- t Bk !!,ttM TAMXAM ITUIT, '
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thought and after many disappointments
and In my peculiar position, win perhaps a
little better Insight than any other, 1 can
unhesitatingly say that my belief, whl.h
has never wavered, in tho ability of Inde-
pendence eventually to show Its stern to
anyming anoat, baa been strengthened by
everything It has done while nt Newnort.

"I may be wrong, but If I can procure
races ror independence throughout the sea
son, 1 bellovo It will make those who
Judged It hrstlly admit their error. I do not
want to tnaKe excuses for our defeat, but I
ininn it only rnir to the boat to touch
on one vital point. Its trip around Capo
Cod almost wrecked It. Tho conditions
were such that It received a poundlns !.
dom encountered by a racer and It went
n I n .... X' ... . . ...ii ..."c otrwuuri rnces leaKinc Dartlv.

T1......I . i. .... ..... .. .:,"" ! " e1

Zl "7 i. - . . . " AUU" .wlc B's:

had o vessel pump rigged below tho
an(1 the last two races It was

by pumnng u t .hort m
tervais.

LrnA' ?f i. l?"1'I willever, endeavor to arrange
as many races as possible for It for the
balance of the season and If I am sue
cessful I will at once have It put In good
shape at New London, as I do not care to
run two moro trips around the cano.

"Perhaps I can best sum up my feelings
regard to tne first scries of races which

independence hns had by saylne. while 1

would havo given I do not know what to
nave won, tho entire series has boen fraught
wun so mucn that was of Interest, lnstruc
tlon and pleasure that I am satisfied."

EXCURSIONISTS SEE . SIGHTS
Iorran and Mlasotirlnn Are Escorted

to the Inner Shrlna of the
Mnpilo City.

Four hundred visitors from Iowa and
Missouri thronged Omaha and South Omaha
all day yesterday. They were brought In
on a special train by the Omaha & St
i,ouis railroad at 10:30 o'clock In tho
morning and did not start on tho return
trip until nearly midnight.

Tho party flllod eight cars and Is com-
prised of peoplo living all along tho lino
from Pnttonsburg, Mo to Omaha. Tho
excursion was a special ono to the South
Omaha street fair and It began at Pattons-bur- g,

US miles from Omaha.
This trip had been extensively adver-

tised and tho low rate brought throngs
now recruits at every station.

wero In the party from Pattons-bur- g,

McFall, Whlttan, Evona, Darlington,
McCurry, Stnnbcrry, Conception, Maplo
Leaf, Bcdlson, Maryvllle, Wilcox, Itoso-berr- y

and Burlington Junction. Tho lowans
were from Dawsonvllle, Elmo, Blanchard,
Coin, ningham, Shenandoah. Summit, Imo-gcn- e,

Solomon, Strahan, Malvern, Silver
City and Mlncola,

After a day and a night of entertain-
ment nt tho Midway, tho bull fight, the
concerts, fireworks and street fair In gen-
eral the travelers wero rolled away south-
ward again.

COMPLAINT AGAINST M0RGAL

Mary Mark Swear that He I tho
Man Who Aananlted

Her.

Mary Marks, the elrl who is
said to have been assaulted by Edward
Morgal, who was arrested Thursday, ap-
peared at tho county attorney's offlco yester-
day and swore out a complaint against the
prisoner. The girl acaln scrutinized Mor- -
gal's horse and buggy, which are at tho

iu?.'ilnJ!.aln?cWf.0,1i,y,JW?c
here for arraignment In the county court.
after which he will bo immediatelr re

. T , i rrv,ft hnrtt l rrtfiifii. . .lurueu iu uiuuiut v uuw.
, tho orragnment will tako

. taking every precaution
aeninst mob Interference.

Morgai8 Bgea mother appeared at the
Councll BIu(fa poIce station yesterday and
lnautred whether she coula get possession

hcp 8on( hora(j an(J buggr from tne
Omaha authorities. She said her son had

t home lMt WcanCB(Jlly and tne tlg ho
. VI. nu.n Whn Vid If nhnuruva woo uto " " "

thouEht Ed. guilty of the crime charged
aisalnst him she said: "He must ho, Dy

what Is In tho papers." Mrs. Morgal
. , ,K l,nA. It Ilia nunlv wnlllil mill.

t hcr 8on.B wlfe and two children while
. . nnnltnnv.i.vm..- -.t InrV., . Rhfl WAS dlB- -

Bppontod when told that she could not get
tJja bono flnd buggy and that th0 county
would not support her son's family.

Postmaster Must Not Overcharge.
WASHINGTON, July 13 Complaints have

reached the Postomco department ot many

Instances of overcharges by postmasters
for stamped envelopos and newspaper

A lriilnr hns hppn Issued toniauucio. -

postmasters directing
omcea a clear copy oi me . Ul

for stamped envelopes. Another general
order directs postmasters to post consplc- -

i.. i n..h1ln AA,rMnn nt Ihnlr nfllreeuuunir iu iuu ijuw.w w- - - - -
.,. of ..,0 of gtan,D booka ad to

maintain an adequate supply of these books

A few words about
Re-settin- g,

Diamonds
COPLEY. THE JEWELER, 215 South 16th
Paxton Hlock, does a great deal ot this

work. He has a happy facuRy of under
standing JUST WHAT you want and JUST
HOW you want It. His work Is neat, tasty
nnd AUTISTIC, and his PRICES speak for
thomselvcs-a- nd YOU FEEL PERFECTLY

UNQUES- -

TIONED ... . . i i
" u , u,m u;,,nn

piece ofou wttul.
any

co Jewelry repaired. men uso your ,.

Kod Judgment about leaving it wun mm
--. t w. - r 1r.T T TU UMV II V I I1JI t--

IlI-ll-K- WVJT L L J.
WAnE3 oF OOLD AND SILVER,

sin suuin iuih ...... .. .... .

fipecai watch nxamlnr n. & M. Ily.,
Wstp.h IntDector O. ft R. I. ny O

k. C & K. Ry. and K. C. t N. ny,

Prevent
Baldness
And Cleanse the Scalp of Crusts.

Scales, and Dandruff by
Shampoos with

IB''''. MaPSsrV TF

And light dressings with CUTICURAi purest of
emollients and greatest of skin cures. This
treatment at once stops falling hair, removes
crusts, scales, and dandruff, soothes irritated,
itching surfaces, stimulates the hair follicles,
supplies the roots with energy and nourishment,
and makes the hair grow upon a sweet, whole-som- e,

healthy scalp when all else fails.

Millions of Women
USE CUTICURA SOAP, assisted by Coticora Ointment, the

great skin cure, for preserving, purifying, and beautifying
the skin, for cleansing the scalp of crusts, scales and dan-

druff, and the stopping of falling hair, for softening, whitening,
and soothing red, rough, and sore hands, for baby rashes, itchings,
and chafings, in the form of baths for annoying irritations and
inflammations, or too free or offensive perspiration,, in the form of
washes for ulcerative weaknesses, and many sanative, antiseptic
purposes which readily suggest themselves to women and mothers,
and for all the purposes of the toilet, bath, and nursery. No

in the world. Bu ulim.ur.Extern. ancompjet.

(uticura
THE SET lng.dinii

..a S Vl. ..han nil Ullfl f. Hod

Props., Boston, U.S. A.

t FANCY HOSIERY.

MEW.

Laco Vertical Stripes that look so neat with low shoes at 25c.

Yesterday wo received another caso of those LION BRAND Shlrts-th- ey aro

all pretty patterns and if you want ShlrtB they will buU you- -at U-0- J1-G-

I Itcmcmber wo close at 6:30, except
4 lflth nnd Chicago

Str,?i!t.

PROTECT

All Ready Prepared -
When your friends come in unexpect

edly to spend the day nnd you do not

wish to make a dessert, kindly remem-

ber there Is nothing so wholesome and
delicious ns our Ice cream madu of any
flavor or style you desire Just call us
up by telephone anil we will send out a
quart all nicely packed iind cold as Ice
land for !"0c or should you send down
for It we will put It up In one of our
Httlo barrels three llavors for 10c a
quart Our Ice cream Is pure cream

that's sure.

W. S. Balduff.
1B20 Famettt St.

Van Alstyne

Advance announcement: Saturday,
July 20, Mr. E. Van Alstyne, the popu-

lar composer, will bo nt IIospo's Music

department all day and cvenlng-- An

excellent program of bis noted compo-

sitions has been arranged, giving Omulin

residents nn opportunity to hear tlio

correct Interpretations of them A num-

ber of new pieces will bo featured In-

cluding tho "Patoeka Waltzes' "Lov-

er's Lane" and others-Fr- ee nil clay.

A. HOSPE,
Muslo and Art. I5I3-I5I- 5 Dou-J- is.

1

throughout the world. British Depot: F.

i
i
itaiuruay evenings.

KELLEY &V HEYDEN
shirts. 1

Thoso

They mako

YOUR EYES
You may not appreciate them now,

but you will when they begin to fall
If you Indulgo in the favorlto sport
of riding or driving, get a pair ot
glasses to protect the eyes from dust
and bright sunlight. Tlioy will make
your drive twlco as pleasant, besides
saving your eyes.

Tiiu ii. J. i'i:m'olii co.,
1408 Knriinm Street, Omaha,


